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Information about how to register can be found

at the support area on the website.



Depending on company type, you might need
to attach your company registration.



After successful registration you will receive
user name and password by e-mail that you can use for login.  



After log in you can start purchase time. 



Click on ‘Generic diagnostic tool’.



Select the duration you want to buy and then
click on your shopping cart to proceed.



Continue to payment.



Select your payment method. 



The card you previously registered will be automatically filled in but you can change
card if you want to. Then press next and complete your purchase.



A confirmation mail will be sent to the registered user
from FCA transaction and from FCA order.



How does it
work today?

Our interim solution for the FCA security gateway will
allow your customers to access new fiat chrysler cars

diagnostics systems.



The CDP+ identifies if the vehicle has a active security gateway.
To access the car you have to log in.

Play the movie about how it works above






Models for the 2020.10 release:
Fiat 500X
500L
Doblo
Alfa Romeo Stelvio
Gulia
Jeep Renegade

List of FCA cars that has the security gateway implemented:



List of products compatible with FCA authentication system:
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